Visteon has developed a CAE procedure to qualify plastic door trim assemblies under the vehicle door slam Key Life Test (KLT) environments. The CAE Virtual Door Slam Test (VDST) procedure simulates the environment of a whole door structural assembly, as a hinged invehicle door slam configuration. It predicts the durability life of a plastic door trim sub-assembly, in terms of the number of slam cycles, based on the simulated stresses and plastic material fatigue damage model, at each critical location. The basic theory, FEA methods and techniques employed by the VDST procedure are briefly described in this paper. Door trim project examples are presented to illustrate the practical applications and their results, as well as the correlation with the physical door slam KLTs. The successful application of CAE virtual KLT has demonstrated that VDST can reduce product development time and cost, by evaluating and improving the durability of plastic door trim components at early design stage, before a prototype is made and physically tested.
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INTRODUCTION
Plastic door trim components are subjected to vehicle door slam loadings as required by OEM specifications. The plastic trim components are required to survive a certain number of door slam cycles (in hundred thousands) at a specific strike velocity, without structural failure to demonstrate product durability. Currently, door trim design validations (DV) are mainly based on physical door slam KLTs. The CAE virtual test of door trim components provides a way to speed up product development, to minimize prototype tests and to reduce development costs. Visteon has developed a CAE procedure to qualify plastic door trim assemblies under the vehicle door slam key life test environments. The goal of the CAE virtual door slam test is to help design engineers to identify and correct any potential structural integrity issues at early product development stage, before a prototype is made.
The CAE virtual door slam test procedure simulates the environment of a whole door structural assembly, as a hinged in-vehicle door slam configuration. It predicts the durability life of a plastic door trim assembly, in terms of number of slam cycles, based on the simulated transient stress response and plastic material fatigue damage model, at each critical location. The procedure employs a set of CAE techniques to implement the virtual test and life prediction of plastic trims, such as the initial slam condition modeling, the plastic hook interface modeling, the preload stress simulation due to assembled door trim, the hot-spots identification, the FE dynamic stress simulation, and the plastic door trim fatigue life evaluation.
Through the door trim project examples presented in this paper, the correlation between physical and CAE virtual test results has been established for the CAE virtual door trim test. Certain structural failures in plastic door trims, such as fractures and cracks in hooks, heat stakes and panels, observed from physical tests are compared to the predicted results from the CAE virtual slam tests. It has been demonstrated that the CAE virtual test can also provide insight into how design parameters will affect structural integrity, design life and performance, and thus provide a systematic way to guide design improvement and optimization.
MODELING OF DOOR SLAM ENVIRONMENTS
A typical side door assembly consists of a sheet metal sub-assembly frame structure, a plastic trim subassembly structure, and other major components, such as glass and mechanisms, hardware, mirrors, impact safety bar, hinge sub-assembly and latches. The trim plastic panels are mounted onto door assembly employing hooks, clips and/or fasteners. To simulate proper configuration of a plastic sub-assembly in a door slam test, the plastic trim components are modeled with all other parts as a whole door assembly structure in finite element model (FEM), as shown in Figures 1 and 2 . The support sheet metal frame and other components provide not only the supporting structural stiffness and load path but also the mass inertia distribution for the door assembly slam test configuration. The CAE virtual door slam test is modeled mathematically as an initial condition problem. The loading environment of the door slam test is modeled by establishing a proper initial velocity distribution over the whole door structure and the boundary conditions at the instant of hitting the strike stop. The equations of motion of a door structural system in the physical coordinate system can be expressed in following equation. The boundary condition of the door slam structure is mainly dependent on the A-pillar and B-pillar stiffness conditions with respect to the hinges and latch/strike interface. The hinge rotation axis is defined using rigid elements (RBE2) at interfaces of the hinges and door attachments, releasing the degree of freedom for the rotation. The interface stiffness between the latch/strike and the B-pillar should be defined properly. The values can be measured at vehicle level and is usually provided by an OEM. The stiffness properties of the latch interface are modeled as spring elements.
In plastic door trim products there are many design features, such as clips, clamps and hooks, that utilize pre-set deflections or preloaded interference joints to secure a component in the assembled structure. Those plastic joint features will experience a preload stress due to preset (enforced) deflection in the structure assembly. The preset deflection and preloaded features are modeled as steady state loads in plastic trim components. The preloaded assembly stresses can be simulated in static FE analysis and used later together with transient slam stresses to evaluate the durability life of the trim components with the plastic joint features. 
DOOR SLAM SIMULATION
The CAE simulation method for the initial condition problem, for the in-vehicle door slam test, is based on direct transient method. This is a time domain simulation method using the direct transient integration technique. The structure response results, such as velocities, accelerations and element stresses, are solved directly, corresponding to each simulated time step. Commercial FEA software, MSC/Nastran, is used for the door assembly slam simulation. The direct transient response analysis for initial condition problem is implemented by using the solution module 109.
A program is developed to calculate the door rotating speed based on door slam specifications and to generate a distributed initial velocity field (TIC bulk data) at representative gird points of the door FE model, according to their respective distances to the axis. The analysis set cards, ASET bulk data, in the Nastran dynamic simulation are generated based on the selected grid points distribution over the door FE model. For the significant grid points such as lumped mass, major load paths, door interface grids and critical structure locations, the corresponding ASET cards are also generated to simulate the proper dynamic behaviors. The selection of the number of representative grid points for ASET definitions, with respect to the total grids of the FE model, is a trade off between the simulation cost and accuracy. A density around 20% for the selected grids and ASETs is recommended.
Before a transient response analysis, a normal mode analysis run is first performed as for determination of the transient simulation parameters, as well as for the FE model check. Since only structural damping is used in the direct transient simulation, the parameters W3, W4 for damping matrix are defined based on the first angular natural frequency. The simulation time step TSTEP is determined based on the simulated points within the natural period of the structure for the transient simulation accuracy and convergence.
DOOR TRIM DURABILITY EVALUATION
Durability life of a door trim is evaluated by using the following input data and parameters required for the fatigue life evaluation of a plastic component: Materials of the door trim products are mainly thermoplastics. The fatigue information and data for plastics are in fact very limited due to complex issues, such as the sensitivity to test rate and temperature environment, as compared with metals. A stress life S-N approach is employed here for the fatigue damage estimate of plastic components. The plastic fatigue S-N data, such as those tested and measured per ASTM D671, are used for the fatigue damage model. From the resultant of both simulated dynamic door slam stress and assembly preload stress, and material S-N fatigue properties, the durability life can be evaluated by using the following equation:
where ∆σ/2 is stress amplitude, σ f ' is fatigue strength coefficient which is the intercept at 1 reversal of the material S-N curve, 2N f is the cycles to failure, b fatigue strength exponent which is the slop of the S-N curve.
The preload stress due to pre-set deflection in door trim structure is treated as mean stress correction to above fatigue analysis, by using the following Gerber equation. Where σ a is stress amplitude, σ m is mean stress, S u is ultimate tensile strength and S e equivalent stress for σ m =0. The accumulated damage, E[AD], due to door slam stress loading on a plastic trim component, is then evaluated based on the Palmgren-Miner's rule, and expressed as:
where n i (S A ) is the number of cycles applied at stress amplitude level S A , N i (S A ) is the number of cycles to failure at stress amplitude S A . The geometrical and surface conditions of all door trim components will be determined according to the local design features of the trim products.
For the examples given in this paper, the fatigue life evaluation of door trim components employs a commercial fatigue analysis package, nCode/nSoft. All the stress data, S-N fatigue properties and parameters are inputs in nSoft format accordingly.
VIRTUAL DOOR SLAM TEST EXAMPLES
A plastic door trim sub-assembly shown in Figure1 is used as an example to illustrate the applications of the virtual door slam test. The door assembly model weights 36 kg (79.2 lbs). The FE model consists of 27,152 elements and 28,162 nodes. The major components of the door assembly include, the sheet metal parts, door intrusion beam, inner panel, hinge sub-assembly, main trim panel, lower trim panel, upper trim panel, switch bezel panel and interface hooks, respectively. The joints between the components are modeled as interface rigid elements. The attachments and electronic modules are modeled as lumped masses.
The interface hook connections are modeled as a clip joint using RBE2 linked only in the normal direction between two contact surfaces. The door sheet metal parts are used as support and fixture structure to provide proper configuration and load path. The damping parameter of the door trim is based on the measured database from the physical slam tests and converted to the structural damping for the simulation.
Two hotspot sorting methods are employed to identify the critical components and high stress locations in the plastic door trim sub-assembly, namely, the modal strain energy density (SED) and the first transient cycle (FTC) sorting methods.
PLASTIC TRIM LIFE RESULTS

Example 1, Rear Trailing Edge at Arm-Rest
A hotspot plot of the plastic door trim panel is shown in Figure 3 , indicating a high stress area at the rear trailing edge of the door arm rest. An element stress time history of the hotspot area, from FEA transient response analysis due to the door slam loading, is presented in Figure 4 . By employing the fatigue properties of the plastic material of the trim panel, the fatigue evaluation of the transient stress predicts an estimated slam life of 67,300 cycles, which is less than the required design cycle number. The stress hotspot profile of the plastic rear middle hook is illustrated in Figure 5 . The corresponding stress time history at high stress area is shown in Figure 6 . It is also simulated that the preload stress on the rear middle hook due to the assembled panel in the door structure is about 31 MPa. Based on the transient slam stress together with preloaded assembly stress, as well as the plastic material S-N data, the durability life of the rear middle hook is estimated as only 10,300 cycles. The hotspot profile of the rear top hook is shown in Figure 7 . From the plot it can be seen that there are two hotspot areas for the rear top hook, one is at hook elbow and another is at root interfacing with the panel. The representative dynamic slam stress time history of the hotspot area is plotted in Figure 8 . The estimated preload stress of the rear top hook, due to the assembled panel on to the door structure, is 13.7 MPa. From both dynamic transient stress and preload static stress and based on the plastic material S-N data, the fatigue evaluation generates an estimated slam life of 54,000 cycles, which is less than the required design cycle number. 
CORRELATION OF PHYSICAL AND VIRTUAL TESTS
The correlation of results between the physical and the CAE virtual slam tests is demonstrated in terms of two aspects, one is the dynamic response and another is the failure modes and locations. For the correlation of dynamic response results, the acceleration response results, at particular locations of the door structure, between the measured data and the simulated results, are compared. For the failure modes and locations, the correlation between the observed cases from the physical door slam tests and the CAE fatigue evaluation results is presented.
CORRELATION OF DYNAMIC RESPONSE RESULTS
The response measurement locations for the physical door slam tests are illustrated in Figure 9 . A typical acceleration response result, in Y direction at one of the measurement location from channel #10, is plotted in Figure 10 . It should be noticed that the results from the physical test measurements are only typical ones, even at the same location and using the same accelerometer, the response results are fluctuating and can not be exactly the same for different slam events. The CAE virtual slam test simulation result, corresponding to the physical test measurement location, is presented in Figure 11 . Where the acceleration response at Node 10036 in Y direction is the output result at the channel #10 location. 
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSIONS
A CAE virtual door slam test procedure has been employed to simulate the door slam loading environment and to predict the durability life of a plastic door trim component, in terms of number of slam cycles before failure. Plastic door trim project examples are presented to illustrate the practical applications and their correlations with the physical door slam KLTs. The presentation has demonstrated that the virtual door slam test can reduce product development time and cost, by evaluating and improving the durability of plastic door trim components at early design stage, before a prototype is made and physically tested.
From CAE virtual door slam test for the plastic trim components, more than a dozen of hotspot critical areas and features are identified. While from the physical slam test with 12 samples, only about 6 major failure locations were observed and none of the failures repeated more than 10 times. It means that both errors in CAE model and variations from manufacturing processes exist and they can not be easily excluded. However, the virtual test identified hotspots of the plastic components are the necessary conditions for potential durability failures. In other words, if there is a failure it must be from one of the identified weak spots of the design. For improvement of the durability, the design effort should be put at those identified weak spot areas. 
